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LOCAL NEWS. i TO THE

MEMBERS OF THE NEWBEE5 GRAYS

Lf.tJISLATITE PROCEEDINGS.

(Oonrtenned from

1 TWENTY SECOND DAY.

' J senate.
PEXmONS. "... v

Mr. King of Pitt, petition for pro

COMMERCIAL ;0R BUSINESS) CCLLECE,
of KentnoVy TJnlverslty, . ,

WILBCH B. UUTH.FiWk LUUSTaK(. ,

Stadeata Received any'AVeek Cay la '
' ' ' ' "v." the Tear.

.(

Each Departmeat haa Its Special Teacher

Btud.mts can craduate at this Holleea In
hout oiie-tliir- d of the time and expense than

ui iiy Hinuiur college in America. reariy .,
5,IMH) siicetwsi'nl uriluntee of the alyve College.
together wltb the leading ducatork ( Amer- - ,.
lea, attrst the superiority of its Course of ,
Study nnd Training, as being Thorough, Prae .

tleal and Com plete emlraclng Book-keepi- '

rwntile (HTfiiondnftp- - PenmAnHhtn nt.-- '
Timk KEQL'iKEutoeomnletethe Full IHdIodi
Courwe from !i to t luontlin.S rotAh Coxf, Bi- -:

eluding Tnition, took, Btatlonery, and board'
in a irood nri vate famllv. ahont (Xn. Htudenta . -

of this College ran attend the other Colleuee
of Uie Uiilvenlt)', under 10 Profemoni, kit one i K
year, frveofclutrge... Whet) twoornioreenter
together, a reduction of (6 on each one'a tnl- - ,
fion will be niade. For full mrtlnilr ad. .

drew, ' V"; R. 8.HITH. -

Juul9-dAwt- Prealdenr; Lexington, Kyv
. ," .t

On Hand and to Arrive.
300 Barrels Seed Potatoes, ),

Selected with great care, and every barrel,! ,
warranted to be Just as represented. 1

,

Buist's Celebrated Early Seed '

Also a Selected Stock of '' '

Fancy Groceries.
Case Goods, all kinds, .'.! I n

banned uooris, all kinds, : ,
Plcklea, Etc., Etc. ''' !

Extra Quality Java and Itlo Coifeef , ;

Choice Formosa Tea, ' lf

In fact a Full Line of Fine Groceries, such a ,

fern be found In a First-Cla- ss Fancy Grocery "

Store.. , ;

Please call and examine Goods, Samples of
Tea and Cullee given on application. , ,. 'utj ui
rVll Goods at Lowest Cash

Prices.
Terms invariably Cash on Delivery, ;

t. j

J. R. BAMPTON, ;

Middle street, next door to Central Uotel, ' t"

janlO-dl- New Berne.1 K.C ''

'.5C..H

flenoy among men has always txento
injure, more than, they hav been in

Nearly, every homicide In the land
proceeds from some wiong much less
than taking of life! For an insult a man
often retaliates" by taking the life of the
offender.' This same tendehcy'ijcisted
in early times. "'; ,,',;'7.!

So this ' command' limited the seeker
of revenge torequiring only satisfaction
in the degree iia which he had suffered.

. .Since' in the barbarous and uncultured
age men would seek revenge they were
instructed in its exercise, and in this
wav the law Stiver sou eh t to teach them
thi idea'pf irjsnCEi ' i

' V 'f :" j

, Yrl8t came to wacn us a nigner ana
Brore perfect law. . "I say unto you in

op UVttJUl ff .'y-Tuv-

' tKerrf isa law laid Howtt by' which we
can daily know if we are in the right,
aud what the inal issue at the judgment
will be. It is in these words: For if
yoi forgive men their treapisses your
heavenly Father will also forgive you. '

La Grange Items- - .

Qui'- - streets are being adorned with
shade trees.T fi."',' "'ujiD :.Q '7 ":

Services at the Baptist Church, last
Sunday, by Rev. Mr. Nelson.
' Rev. Mr. Carpenter preached at the
Methodist Church on Sunday night.
Text 1st Thess. 5 chap. 17 verse. Preach-
ing again next Sunday night.

t
i Rev. B. W. Nash passed through town
on his way to Hickory Grove on Satur-
day. He filled the monthly appoint-
ment aj; that ' place on Saturday and
Sunday.

A buggyon its way from town Satur
day evening, had a collision that put
one of the wheels in a
shape. The owner of the buggy is to
the writer unknown.

A little daughter of James S. Wooten
was seriously if not dangerously hurt
Saturday evening. Some one was chop-

ping with an axe, and the little girl,"
ooming up from behind, received a se
vere wound on the head.

The Bueklesberians who visited your
city last week, returned Saturday night
pleased and .delighted with the trip
Since thev have seen the Cotton Ex-

change and gained a knowledge of its
workings, they pronounce it the very
thing for the( farmer.

The "littlest'' end bf a "busted" cir
cus was in town Saturday, performing
on i the "horizontal bar," selling trash
jewelry,, etc, .The countryman that
"skinned the cat" on the bar may be
thankful that his nethermost parts were
not glass. .

Washington and Vicinity.
T. R. Hodges has sold his farm near

Greenville, , :'). :r;,--

R. V. Ricks has purchased a fine- -

looking horse. .7 '

Rev. J. B. Parsons, Evangelist, for
Hyde county, has resigned. '

The water is quite high in the river at
Greenville, Many persons go to the
bridge in a canoe. ,

Mr. Belcher, late of Greenville, has
purchased andis living at the Col. Lit-

tle place below Pactolus.
' i

''' '.
A uuibw iu.u away iu uie viuiuiiy OI

Greenvillb, and broke the leg of an old
gentleman whose name I could not

'it.learn.

Sheriff Hodges informs me that he
has only five boarders two colored lu
natics, two: for petty larceny, and one
for an affray. , ;

Hope the Journal will soon be well
and able get out, as I have not seen
one in nearly two weeks, and the fault
cannot (?) be In the mails, and of course
not in the postmasters. lt has been
mailed regularly El). ,, 7 1

? ;

Mr. E.,L., Hodges has sold to Mr.C. J.
Stilley his steam saw-inil- l, grist and
cotton gin, situated in the town of Rob- -

insonvme. Jar. a. is to take possession
early in February . Mr. Hodges talks
of trecting a new mm near Washing
ton; ':'"- - ! ..'

'Rev. Jeremiah Johnson, an old Minis

ter 'of the M.' E. Church, died at Pante
go recently; and' ii was rumored and
also published in the1 Gazette that P. H.

was dead,, but it is contradicted, and I
trust it is not so. :;

Mr G. Guilford, conductor on the
Tarboro and Wiljiamston Railroad, has
resigned. Mr. Samuels is conductor
until, the Manager can "get some one."
He has had, only, 4U or ou, applications,
and if your "correspondent wanted the
position he would like to be the Man-
ager's sort,1 , "

' Service at thei various, churches ' in
town on Sunday, 21st instant. Not

much turn out, I expect, on account of
rain. Isaw Revds. Latham and Win-fiel- d

at the M E. Church at night. : The
pastor' Rev, Mr. .May, gave us a good
practical discourse abounding in wi;e
suggestions. ' Hi seems to be full nf
zeal, and will i:n doubt "turn many .to'
righteousness." He stated thut seven-ty-fn-

nersona had been buried in this
ice ;e August last,

ueorge, an honest looting- - old gray
horse, stumbled and fell into a mud
hole on Hancock street yesterday while
hitched to a dray, and had to Ijp helped
up. He has a good frame but it needs
weatherboard ing.

(
.

Year Name In Print.
. Mrs. Joel Kinsey who has been spend-

ing a few days in the city left on the
train Monday evening.

Mr. Thos. H. Mallison and Wife 6f
Croatan passed through the city on Mon-

day en route for Rocky Mount to see
their son take a Thorns." They were

by Mr. John DUlard.,,, ... ..',

Capt. E. F. White,- of Vanceboro,
Samuel T. Gaskin, of1 Middletoa and
P. W. Wilkinson, Lake, fading,
called to see us oaMoudayand reneWed
their 'subscriptions to the Journal.
Welcome, gentlemen; call again., ''

,

Cotton market.
' Rainy .day yesterday) only iftfteen

bales solj at the Exchange the best
bringing 9 Naw York futures
were steady, sales 77,000 bales, spots
dull, futures barely steady." ' . ,'

NEW YORK MARKET, SPOT:
Middling 10 j''(-"- -- Vi.t
Strict low middling 10. ' A Ji'ti--
Low middling 9 11-1- 6. .

j ;j ,NEW YORK FUTURES: t
Morning. Noon. TEvenlng

January, 10.13 10.10 10.11
February,' V 10.14 . 10.10 .10.13
March, 10.27 10.23 10.25
April, 10.41 10.37 10.39

... UVERPOOL SPOTS ,

Uplands 5 5--

Orleans 5 13-1- 6.
.

LIVERPOOL FUTURES.
January, 5 41-6- ... '

February, 5 41-6- .

The Canning EstablUIiment.
Messrs. Moore & Brady commenced

operations at the canning factory, on
Monday. These gentlemen have large
experience in the business, owning one
of the largest canning establishments in
Baltimore where they shell out "a many
as five thousand bushels per day. They
have giveri evidence Of their high com
mercial standing and we believe them to
be gentlemen of means and integrity.

In a conversation with Mr. Moore cn
the subject of canning vegetables he has
this to say : ' ;

,

'

"Advise your people who own small
farms only a" few acres or city lots--
to plant them in peas and tomatoes in-

stead of planting cotton. The idea of
planting a city lot in cotton is simply
absurd,' when it will pay more than
double planted in peas, beans or pota
toes, ' ;j - ; "',

''What kind of peas do you wanti1"
"Marrow Fats. They ought not to1 be

planted until about the middle of Feb-

ruary when all the danger of killing by
cold snaps will be past. " '

fc

"Would you contract with truckers
to take what peas they, could make?"

"Certainly, and these marrow fats
can be made on poor land.1 You have a
good soil" down here for the 'business,
and if I can get the stock we will
make this establishment one of the best
advertisements New Berne ever had.
Thousands of cans will be labeled daily
and sent all over the world with "New
Berne, N. C." on thorn.?;

Success to all such enterprises.

CfcrtM Church, P, E.iitS ' ;

Sexagessima Sunday morning prayer
and sermon by! the .Rector from St.
Matthew's gospel 89.

'Ye have heard thai it hath been said
An eye for an eye and a tooth for a
tooth i.s i? .'; ,i .i

But I say uno you, that ve resist not
evil; but whosoever shall smite thee on
thy right cheek turn to him the other
also."; ;

Every tiuth which was uttered by our
Dordin reference to some literal out-

ward action, is found on examination,
to be the foundation of some great
moral law.

While the words of ihe 'text refer to
the duty of a christian under one special
circumstance, thy, lay downs a pertjaip
principle which should mark Ms course
of action wherever in life it applies, in
his relation to men.

But it has been a hard matter for
ohristian people in. general 'io 'accept
the obligation ' which Christ laid on us
when he said whosoever shall smiteth.ee
on the right cheek turn to him the other
also, From a heavenly stand-poi- the
command is right and obligatory on all
ohriBtiansi(T f, )(J - ,1J Uii jil

But the natural impulses would lead
toward thei sentiment, that is not abso-

lutely and particularly required of man,
because the idea of resignation and self
abnegation ia not a natural one. Was
not taught under the Old Testament dis
pensation.; Was first plainly taught and
illustrated when Christ came Jntdfthd
wori(1- -

t ',.,.,..;; :,.',.
Revenge or retaliation was not only

allowable but commanded nt Uie Mosaic

law. ; ; ;
,

Here dirist is quoting from Old Testa
ment scripture an eye for an ye and
a tooth tor a tooth.'.. Si

r--

As to tliis, Moses was, not command-i- i

3, but limiting rtveugo. The ten

NEW AD VESTZSEMENTS.

Watson & Steeet For sale.
Geo. T. Dtjfft Notice to shippers."
W. L. Palmes Punch cigars.
W. Whttford Notice to Grays.

j6Uml BIlDlatnrc AlMaaae.
Sua rises, 7:03 I Length of day,
Sua sots, 5:23 (10 hours, S3 minutes.
Moon rises at 11:54 p. m. - .

News from he Editor. .'

The news we give below touching the
condition of Mr. J. W. Harper at Kal
eigh ' gives' us considerable anxiety,

' keeping us hi dreadful suspense , but
hope the news (his morning may be
more favoralle,' ',Wa appreciata, the
warm sympathy manifested toy ihe citi
zens of the community, and tender them

"" ' ' "
our thanks.

'
' Raleigh, Jan. 29, '83. ,

Hi S. .Nunn Mr. Harper is danger-
ously sick. His wife should know it.

James MoKke.

Raleigh, Jan. 293:37 P.M.
H. S. Nunn Mr. Harper is no better,

in my opinion, but' growing worse.
J. N. Whitpord.

Raleigh, Jan. 297:37 p.m.
H. S. Nunn Mr. Harper is no better.

His condition is very critical. - -

, James McKee.
' Mrs. Harper left on the train yester-

day evening,' and we sincerely Lope she
may find a change for the better when
she reaches Raleigh.

But little transactions in rice yester-

day.
Another rainy day yesterday, mud

till plentiful., ",
"

The Midland shops turned out a new
Gondola car yesterday.

. Mr. Hamilton who is trucking near
. the city has garden peas up and growing

nicely. V'"J. ,

The steamer Defiance arrived yester-

day with a full cargo of general mer-

chandise. '

Four new pupils were entered at the
Graded School yesterday. - They are
coming in every week.

Mr. Dobson has started one loom at
the cotton facJry--weavin- up the
scraps for window curtains.

The schooner If. Carrie, Capt. Wm.
Payne, arrived on Monday fiom Hyde
county with a cargo of corn. i

We noticed on the Clyde wharf yes-

terday large lot of flour for Dr. W, P.
Ballance & Co. and C. H. Blank. ;

'

The schooner Sandy Hook, Capt.
Green, from Philadelphia, is at the Mid-

land depot with a cargo of coal for Ral- -

Wjm. Whitford, Esq., "calls oh the
New Berne Grays to surrender their
guns. Raise the whit flag boys and
.carry them in. ,

Brick are being hauled to the back
entrance of the post-efBc- e for the pur-ipo- se

of putting an additional, building
lo Mr. A. H. Potter's confectionery store.

We are requested to state that there
will be a meeting of the Military Com-

pany at the meeting room of the At-

lantic Fire Engine Company at
8 o'clock. Matters purtaining to uni-

forms, armories, legislative memorials
etc., will be discussed! ! " '

. The Midland road is befog crowded
with freights. In addition to the regu-

lar freight train thei now run. a special to
Morehead City. Mr. Agostine, the agent
at the warehouse informs us that they
wero compelled to. work on Sunday
last in order to clear the way. '

? '

A large lot of plows on the Clyde
wharf yesterday for Mr. J. Ci Whitty.
lie has added this to his machinery
business. We also noticed a large lot
of spades and shovels for Mr. Geo. Al-- .

len something the city authorities will
need if it keeps raining. Mr. Thos Gates
and K. R. Jones received largo lots of
flour by the same boat,, and are ready
for the time farmers; 'and Mr.' R. O. E.

Lodge received a large lot of hay for
the cotton farmer who makes no forage.

JournallBtle. ;'? 4.'v'1'""1.
'

The New South, published at Wil-

mington by E. A. Oldham, has suspend-

ed for want of paying patronage.
The Charlotte Journal comes to us

with a new head. It is the largest Daily
' : ' ;' i ' ' ''State.in the V

.

The Franklin Times has begun i its
12th volume.

' "

The Eastern Reflector has tsommenced
its 2d volume.

Valuable Relic. 1 4
' Mr. Tlios. Allen of South Creek has a

piece of silk goods, the first ever made
in North Carolina, and is, a scrap from
u piece that was made into a vest and
presented to ITanry Cloy at Ore Whig
Convention in F.ului;;h ia 1813. A piece
of paper around tl.e scrap bears the sig-- .

nature of t'..a gr: i V;V orator. - The
' scrap was prfwuteJ to I't. D. Murphy,

father of Mrs. Allen. SoV;y3 lrv, T. 3.

Allen.

Arl membpn of the above named company
re requested to deliver AT OXCE to the un

dersigned, at his office, any gun or gnus that
they may now have In their poaseaston belon g
lng to aald company, as the company has been
dlabandedand an order haa been lMued from
the office of the Adjutant General for the re
turn of aald gun to the State. The member
are alao required to .deliver the accoutrements
to the nnderalgned.

, , ,, WILLIAM WBITFOKD.
Jan.a0.1883. , , St

HOUSE AND LOT .

FOR SALE .

A large corner lot. with nil the luproye- -

mentf, ebhstwiny tf eommnrfloiHi dirplltng
and all nocessnry outhouses.

Beaidea these there la room on the lot for

the erection of one or more dwellings

TERMS CASH,

A great bargain. Apply to'
Jnn30-2- t WATSON A STREET.

For Sale, on Consignment,

Seamless Hose
FOR GENTLEMEN'S WEAR.
Jane8d!lt SUSAN F. STANLY.

CHOICE MOUNTAIN BUTTER

Received this day from Western North Caro
lina, ami will be sold at

25 Cents per Pound
to close the lot at once.

C. E. FOY & CO.,
Wholesale Grocers,

Jan28 Middle St., Newbern, N. C.

ONE HUNDRED BARRELS
OF CHOICE

Early Eose SEED Potatoes
For sal" by

jan25dtf JOHN IHJNN.

H, SWERT'K
Stall No. 2 Left Hand Side

AT THE CITY MARKET,

s always supplied with the very bent Fresli
Meats, beef, Vork, Mttou and Sausage thai
the Market atl'ords. Call on liini.

janlO-dl- y

WARRANTED GENUINE

German Kainit

31 200Lbs.
s rrn

N i

GERMAN

KAINIT

WILUAM H.OLIVER t

if1 s NEWBERN, N.C. A

I will contract to deliver Kainit in
lots of 25 to 100 tons at

Baltimore Prices.

A reasonable advance in smaller lots.
In a few days I expect a cargo shipped

direct from Germany.

Or OX BRAND oi Guano.

AMMONIATED
SUPER PHOSPHATE

; BALTIMORE
AvajuPhos.Acid 8 to 10
Total Bone Phos. 21 id 30
Ammonu

'Potash ' '2to..
. This is one of the Highest Grade Fer

tilizers sold in North Carolina, ay jiei
analysis of Dr. Dabney. ,

'

It is sold rnly for cash at .
1 '

$30 per Ton for Ten Ton Lota,
' : :sasok'sjiALLM lots.

It, is a hifflier Rrade Guano i,hail rhany
braaas w.tuoh jllt ?4.'.-:t..v.- ,:r
" QT Cuy'farfJi; juve'ii'! per viii'

Vif :" William Evi '(Ui'rerv

, jan20dl5t - NEWBEfiN, N. C.

hibitioli within three miles of May's
Chapel and, Berea church, in ritt
couuty. .; , '. , ; ,

Mr. Clarke, petition protesting
against an increase of taxation, and
petition against a no-fenc- e law.

;V. BILLS, ETC. ! ' i -

Mr, King, of Pitt, introduced a
bill prohibiting the Bale of liquor iu
three miles of May's Chapel, Berea
aud Penny Grove church. ,!. I

Mr. Farmer introduced a bill to
lay, out and construct public read
from atonewall to the Neuse iver
road, in Pamlico, Referred.

CALENDAR. -

Mr. Dortch, bill for a graded
school in GokUboro, passed it
readinga.

Mr. Clarke called ui the . bill to
elect justices of the peace-b- the
people.

Mr. Farmer moved to table it.
Mr. Bamsay demanded that the

yeas and nays be called on that
motion. The vote was, yeas 27,
nays 12.

Mr. Purnell moved that the bill
for restoring to the people their
right to elect county officers be
taken up.

Mr. Poole moved to lay the bill
on the table.

Mr. Strayhorn said he knew the
gentleman didn't want it discussed,
but he hoped the gentleman would
yield and allow it to be made a
special order. '

Ihe bill was tabled, oh a part
vote.

HOUSE. .

PETITIONS.
Mr. Simmons,' by request, peti-

tions asking tor a new county to be
formed out of Beautort.

BILLS.
The following bills were intro-

duced, passed their first reading
and were referred as follows: "

Mr. Bailey, of Mecklenburg, to
regulate appeals from allotments
of exempt property. Judiciary com-
mittee.

Mr. Simmons, by request, an act
to lay off a new county to be called
Richland. Committee ou propposir
tions and grievances. '

CALENDAR. '

The calendar was taken up and
the following bills disposed of as fol--

,ows: '

Substitute for an act to provide for
the better protection of crops in
certain localities. Third reading.

To prevent fraud in weighing cot
ton. Withdrawn by Mr. McCotter
by consent. -

To extend the time to redeem
and sold for taxes. Passed its third

reading.

COMMERCIAL.
MEW BERNE MARKET.

Cotton Middling 9 8-- strict low
middling 9 low middling 9

Seed cotton Extra nice, oc.: ordi
nary 2Jc.

corn in sacks, oztc. per ousnei.
Rice $1.00 to $1.08 per bushel. .
Turpentine Receipts moderate. Firm

at $2.50 for yellow dip.
Tab Firm at $1.50 and $1.75.
Beeswax 20c. to 22c. per lb.
Honey 60c. per gallon. . '

Wheat 90c. per bushel.
Beef On foot, 5c. to 6c.
Fresh P0EK-r71a8- ic. per pound.
Eoas 22o. per dozen. ' '

Peanuts $1.25 per bushel.
Fodder $1.25. per hundreds ' "

Apples Mattamuskeets, $1.25 per
bushel. '

Onions $3.50 per bbl.
Peas $1.10 to $1.25 per bushel.
Hides Dry, 9o. to lie; green 6c.
Tallow 6o. per lb.
Chickens Grown, 55a60o. per pair.,
Tcbkeys $1.75 per pair. .

Meal Bolted, 80c. par busheL
Potatoes Bahamas, 80a40c. ; yams
turnips ooo. per bushel. '

Walnuts 50c. per bushel.
50a60c. per bushel. j

Shingles West India 5 inch, mixed.
$2.50 per M. Building 5 inch, hearts,
to.ou; saps, ta.ou per M. .

' BKINS. ' :

' Coon, 80c; fox 40a50e; mink, 40a50o.,
otter, $5.00 , . . ,

The Governor of North Carolina said
to the Governor of South Carolina:
"Isn't It time we took another Punch?"
uYes," said the Governor of South
Carolina, "if it is one of

( . Tansiix's Punch Cigars, "

the finest 5 cent cigar ever made. "
For Bale by W. L. Palmek, Middle

street, New Berne, N. C. tw
Notice to Shippers. r; ;

0;- WEDNESDAY, Slat" IXST.
The .8Mior L. it. C V llJJl! vl n r, tin Trent
Klv'jr orjiy as lur us V M. KOm I'K'f LAX1'-- I

NO, and theroaiVr. nm.ll luriher noUoe, n
aliove Bunks Lauding. ,

or.o. f. wyfY. ....
- Jan . 2'1, UK. GeiV F't AgC

NOTICE.
To the Tax TaycrK of the City of New Berne;

All ueiiioiiK-owin- a Real. Personal or Poll
Tax, are hereby notified to call aud settle the
vaiuo without delay, as no further Indulgence
am ue granted, , ; i :.

ni'HiiUfitve yourselves cost ana unpleas
antness. ; j il

B. D. HANCOCK,
Jitn28-dl- i Cityl'ax Collector., ii.

Dealer iu Clceri, Tobacco, Pipes, slverything iu thai way.
Also Caudle Nuts and Fruit. ' Vl:

St. Jacob' Oil, the Great German lUm-- ,
Uy for HheuiiiuUsui and nil Uodily Pains.
Middle St., Beeolid IXior from 80. Front,' ) i

janl7-d&wl- y . New Berne, N. C.

G. E. S LOVER
lnn Just received the folio-win- mimed Goods,
ll KllliHir, mid ottered t. HhAl'. .

Small Hams, ,
( ( .

'

; . ,

Breakfast Buoon, ' i' i''
iuCanned Beef,

I." ' !.'."-.- :

Boneless Codfish, :
,!

(

Condensed Milk, ,

Sea foam and lloyal Baking Powders

YcastCakes, . .' '

Italian Maccaroni,

Cucumber Pickles, Chow Chow,

:. Baker's Chocolate, , i. :'

Pearl Barley, 'X'vv;; u

Mince Meat, .''V'' V;.J ;,.

Prunes,

Oatmeal, Buckwheat,

Fine Syrup, .; ,

;-

Fresh. Roasted Coffee, and

Early Rose Potatoes. . i

Jaull-dl- y , ;r y,,,

Sealed Propolis. V

Sealed Proposals; for jaruishhig Medicine , f.,
nd Medical 8upp)tt,g'for the County Poor for ,j , v,

the present yea, will be received bvj the ,

Clerk, of the itoard of Coniuilssioners until '

; ' -- - 1 " ''"the - :

Fir8t,londay in yebru'y';;
, Artiolea, OVst-clas- a lu every respect, wU be f,i ,

renlreL ,:.t-i- ", H i ;.m m '
By order Board Commissioner, ' ,, .

..' ,'" '

JOSEPH NELSON, '',,"
Janl8-t- d " "'"!' "Clerk:n'1,i

i.;'. '' V "1 iilJ : A

Steskheldsrs'i Ho:!!:
The Regular Animal Meeting of the Stock, ,',

holder of "The Midland North Carolina Hail- - r
way compauy'' will be held at tho Court' ,
tiouue, ui jNewoern, ai u o'clock, a. in., on.
Wednesday, February 7th. 1888. '

j '"
Art-Ltriu- n uakbmitu ,i

juirecior anu BiocKiiouier. '
January 2, W8S dtd

PUBLIC SALE OF REALISTATL"'K, ?

Pursuant to a Judxment bf the' Runorlor ! .

Court of Craven county. I will sell at publlp
vendue, at the uourt. House door In the Clt'. 15

of New Berne, on the- , .

First Monday-i- Harcb nsxt''- -
--March 5th, IW- -at 'TWELVE o'clock, M., '

comln piecuoflnnd ljlnglu the City of New. '

Berne. . C Kou the kouHi side of Queen rtm-t- , '
, ,

iii;ii hiu wintvi Jjn". tmil u nvir.rii, ,iii,m'
tnfi 17 feet front by 107 feet il inches ba.-k- ; !, .

lieinp purt of Lot ao. 113 on the plan of New "
K6i ue, BelofiKiiig U the estate ',.,..

,
' Vermaoi mile: flrie-hnl- T ciush: balance on a ''.

eredtt oJ bIx montliB secured by note andmortgage on the lands. ,

rnt', .v. , .'an yw. tki; s .?

Ijiewwi .! . JH. C. HARRISON, I

JanrKUt, A.i)ii'rofChas.ruckcr, dee'd. ,


